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THE FIELDS OF DREAM. WOMAN'S ORDEALTHE PULP1T. IN CONSTANT AGONY.

A TTeae VirglniM'e Awtal BUtroic
Through Kidney Troubles.

W. ti. Jackson, merchant, of Parkers-bur- g,

W. Va,, shjti "Driving about in

Matter of Ralativ Risk.
"I sea that Maxim Gorky Is In Ber-ii- a

superintending the Traduction ot
his play, 'The Children of the Sufi.' "
said a newspaper correspondent
"Later on he will come to America
and I will be glad to shake bis thin,
cold hand again.

"I met Gorky in St. Petersburg. He
Is delightful. He told me that a Rus-

sian soldier only gets about ?2, or 3
rubles, a year say S copecks a day.

"Puring &e war, said Gorky, a pri-

vate soldier stole a shtrt worth half a
ruble and was condemned to be shot.

"As he was being led away to death
his colonel "aaet hm.

" 'Ivan, ivan,' said the colonel re-

proachfully, 'what a fool you were to
risk your life for the sake of 50 co-

pecks.'
" 'Colonel, Ivan answered, 1 risk !t

every day for 5 copecks.' "

main lino, and fifteen seconds later tn
runaway came along. The great en-
gine rocked like a ship in a seaway
She seemed to gather herself and
take a mighty ioap. It Tras like a
blazing meteor flying along the rails,
and men were pale for hall an hour
after she had disappeared. Had sh
struck the special train of three cars
he would have ploughed her way to

the tender.
"Wild engine throw her off," was

telegraphed down to Stanton, and at
Stanton the flier left the main track
and went ploughing along and burst
her boiier with a sound that was heard
for miles around. Hack to Collins,
while she was standing on the track
ready to be coupled to a coming ex-
press train, "her engineer had sot Oft a
sick bed and taken possession. He
had made a run of thirty-fiv- e miles
but it was his last ride. They found
sera jis of the engine, but not ieven
scraps of the man. The day after the
accident Tim was summoned to head-
quarters.

"l"r. Mulligan," said the superinten-
dent, "I believe you were the agent
down at Davisburg!"

'lp to yesterday yes," was the
reply.

"And then you lost your phe for
not attending to business?"

"For not being at the station at
midnight, when I was not supposed to
be there, zlc.''

"I'm! 1 believe we had a fev. words
when the transfer was made yester-
day."

"We may have spoken about the
weather," smiled Tim.

"Um! Well, let the weather alone
after th, Mr. Mulligan. "It's a bad
hnbil to discuss the weather with your
superiors. I don't think the young
man I took down will do for the
place."

"Am I to go back, sir?"
"No. They want you hi Chicago, 1

believe, at your old salary, and I'll
send someone to Davisburg who knows
a telegraph key from a crowbar.
That's all, Mr. Mulligan good morn-
ing." Sakie Chamberlin iu California
Xews.
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bad weather brougflt
kidney troubles on
me, and I suffered
twenty years with
sharp, cramping pains'
in tne back and urin-
ary disorders. I often
had to get up a dozetf
times at night to uri-
nate. Retention set
in, and I was obliged
to use the catheter.
I took to my bed, end

the doctors failing to help, began using
Doan's Kidney Pills. She Brine svbn
came freely again, find the pain grad-

ually disappeared. I have been cured
eight yearn., and though over 70, sJH es
active as a boy.r'

Sold by all dealers. 50 cent a box.
Fosier-Milbur- u Co., Buffa'o. X. .

Hatred is oft'f" ibe result of
knowing but one side of a pewon.

SlOO Kewt!. S10D.
The readers of this paper will ba pleaedt i

learn that therein at least on dreaded dis-

ease thai scien ce has been able tc cure in all
itsstages, ami that is Catarrh. Hall's Catsnb
Cure is the only positive cur? now knowaW
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-

stitutional diJese, requires a constitutional
treatment, Hull s CtUarrhCure is taken

directly upon the Mood aodmu-con- s
surfaces ot the pysteir. . thereby destroy-

ing the foundation of tbe disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doinif its
work. The proprietors have so muck faithin
its curative powers that they offer One Hun-
dred Bcllsrn for any easethat it fails to cvtr'j
Send for list if testimonials. Address

K. J. CheseT A-- Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills tor eonSlipetioa

A homely girl always selects a g:2l
homelier than L;erelf for her brides-
maid.

STOPS BELCHING BY ABSORPTION
NO DRUGS A NEW METHOD.

A Box ai Wafer Tree Hare Ton Aent
Indigestion, Staicfccl Trouble, If

regular Heart, Dluj Spellw i

Short Breath, Gas on I

the Stomach?
liitttt Taste Bad Breath Impaired Ap-

petite A fcsling et fullness, weight and
pain over tta e'toroich and heart, some-
times nausea and ".smiting, alto fever and
sick headache?

What causes it? Any one or all of t'uesa;
Excessive earing and drinking abuse of
apirits anxiety and depression mental ef-

fort mental worry and physical latigue
bad air insufficient food sedentary habits

aosence of teeth bolting ot feod.
If you sutier from this slow death and

miserable existence, let U9 send ;ou a sam-
ple box of AS ail's Anti-Belc- h Wafers abso-
lutely free. No drugs. Drugs injure the
stomach. .

It stone be'ening and cures a diseased
Btomech by absorbing the fctil odors from
undigested food and by imparting activity
to tbe buiits cf the stomach, enabling it
to thoroughly nits the tood tvith tbe gastric
inioez. v.hicli promotes digestion aaa cures
the disease. This mzv not annear
again.

626 COOD FOR 25c. 145

Send this coupo.i with your name
and address and your druggist's came
and 10c. ia stamps or silver, and we
will supply you a ssnuiie iree if you
have never used Aluli's Anti-Belc- h

Waters, end v.ili also stad yoa a cer-
tificate good fw 20c. toward the pur-
chase of mm iieicii Waters. 1'cu will
find them invaluable for stomach tiou-b'.e- ;

tares by absorption. Addiese
Ilix's Juit Xostc Oo.A i28 3d

Ave.. Reck intend, in.
,. v,,u llih.-rs- s and Write

ah A..,,,..,;.! r.cif nor Imr nr bv mail
upon receipt o price. Stamps accepted.

i. good many of us will carry sears
io ehr graves, earned by trying to
uv.ke things hot for others.

JABY'S AWFUL HUMOR

I'll iu Skin l'ormed Over ody anil Uniler
It Was Watery Jliood Cured in One

AVeeU by Cuticura Ilemedies.
''When niy iitt'' girl baby was one

week old sne i!?.d a skin disease A thin
tkin l'cri.K ' ever her body and under it
wa-- watery blood, sod wbc aha was
ivahed it would burst and bre.d. She was
in that condition i't " eeks, and i tried
t;. t i j tiling I could think yf, but nothing
:id her any gooJ. '. lien sue was three

Kio:iiiis old 1 look her to .San Artonio to
ate a doctor, hn the doctor we wanted
to see "i . i iot . home, so my sister gave
n:e a :ake of Cuticura hc3p ted half a
bos of Cuticura Ointment, and told me
io use them, widen 1 d'd in time, i used
..hem t ree times, and the humor began to
fade, and in tne week r,ne - a3 sounc' and
well, and it kz.3 lever returned tiuce.
i thinu every mother should keep the
Cuticura Kcmedics in the house. Mrs. H.
Aaron, lietca. Texas, uly 3, 1935."

WASHINGTON, D. C, is leaping
forward to a place among tiie great
capitals of the world. Invest your
money then. It wiii grow faster than
anywhere else on earth. You can se-cu-

an interest iu the United States
Really Company's immense real es-

tate holdings, largely upon famous
Pennsylvania Avenue, the Avenue
upon which the White House and cap-ito- l

are located by paying $3 per
monlli on a $110 investment, $5 per
month on a $220 investment, or $10
per month on a invectment. We
pay you dividends on full amount
subscribed for from time first pay-
ment is made, and protect your fam-
ily in case of death. You can buy
at .1I0 per share if you act quick.
Price will advance to $200 before June
201 li. 1 !()(. This investment sold to
white people oniy. Send for free book-
let giving full information. United
States Keallv Co., Washington, D. O
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HICKS'
CAFUDINE

IMMEDIATELY CURES

HEADACHES
Breaks up COLDS

IN 6 TO J HOURS

Trial EoiOe 10c At DniftUa

THE DAISY FLY KILLERrM1
Hiiimis comiori to tvfxy horn, (me V. DUX lHu

tiro seftaon Harm
iesa to psrnuiw-Oloa-

cent wtn
not soil op lulu"

Try thtm
one and yoa wiu
never be without
them. H not fcect
by deftiers, sens

lor 2".
tUROl.D SCSERK,
lltt UeXalb AvraiM,
BroofcltB, . I;

So. 22-'0- 8.

s'
eyesineiimiik

BfRJctcd
uaa Thompson's Eye Water

DREADS DOCTOR'S QUESTIONS

TboiindBWr'fe toM?0Ums., fcisd Receiva
Absolutely Confidential and Tf
There can bo no more temfeU orde?

to a delicate, sensitive, refiaed
than to be obliged to answer
Questions in regard to her private Uis.
even wfcn those questions are eskee

y her family physician, anC raaay

eotitince to snffer rather than submit
to exfciitiftaiions which so many physi-
cians propose in order to Intelligently
treat the discsws; and this is the rea-

son why so msny physicians fail to
CT"1 female disease.

Th'f ft ? also the rea son why thousand
upon thotwrods of women are corre-
sponding with Mra Piskham, daorhter-in-la- w

of Lydia. J3- - Pmkhana, at Lynif.,
Mas;. To her thev cen confide every
dVtail of their illness, and from hev
greet knowledge, obtained from year
of cypf-r'-s-ne- e in treating feroale ills,
Mrs. Finkham can advise sick women
in-or- wiselvthan tho local physician- -

Read tioW Mi s.S'iakham helped of

Mencing.Ia. Bhe writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkhun:

" I ceil truly sy rtiRt you bavf anved my
iit; vid I cannot, exprew my grtitude in
words?. Before I wrote to vou tlling yoa
how I felt, i ted doctored for over two yeJ
steady, and siient lts of money iu me.
besides, but is ail fsited donieanygoi ..
Sedfemo'etroubleendwouSii dailyharef00'?
isfe ce!:F. bsckacbe. bearias-dow- n pains, x
my nioithjv periods were very iiTeirular t
finally csc;Vf I wrote to vou for your a
rice and received a letter full of instrnetionS
juirt Trhtt to d'. ai;i! atso commenced to tVito
Lvdia F. Pinklmui'i; Vegetable Compound.
nrd I have been reuorat tc. perfect .health .
Kad it rot been for you I would hsve been
" pit 'r ' ' lcl .'
iSfoi.:tainsof pvoof o&tabn'isli the fact

that no swSilfl' in th$f world equals
Eydia E. PiukJis"a yeetable Cora-pou- nd

for restoring' wjmen's health.
z

CUARAia.

TEEB
BY

SANK DEPOSIT
(?,?, rare Paid. Notes Tal.or
500 FREE COURSES
Eoard- -t Cost. Write i

G0SG!A'k.5JA2uSiSESSCCtLESE( Macon, Ga

MAKE EVESXLDASf

IMfr""m awr--

' I v - :

lOli tCtlllUl
Etrord to be

r! WATERPROOFS
4 fTT TT"n SLTTTT

OS SLICKER
WherT you buy
looit for the

SiCM OF TH2.FISK

mew
Tj5; T0M CASK 0IOTQ CM

THE ONLY IMPORTED PEHFUME

e ;!d dlJset to tbe conbUnl--er- .

Woa 1 1" offering thtf
feittratcdSILEiai Brauif

3 at 35.: per oun 'e, b" wai?
.otpa:d. Violet, He!vo -

..V,-V- , Whit A Ttnsf , JncfcCtf''.

Lj&m.U odor. Samplo bottle, H
I Si'"' 1 V . , n ... irD T l.--

eriilars free upon raqu9st.

The LOLONIAL PERFUME Co.

ST. LOCIS. MO.

n m n rat

W. L. Dougia3 S4.00 Cilt Edge Lino
cannot bo equalled atgny prica.
IuCOug Nil yfs. ;

SHOES J ; "

"1

aj"5riH I HI, Capital a,soo,ooot

W. -- . DOUGLAS MAKES SELLS tmOBBr's $s.sa shoes thanany otherMANUFACTURER Hi THE WORLD.
1 fl RAH REWARD to anyone whs can

OlUUUU disprove this statement.
If I could take you into my three large factories

at Brockton, Mass., and show you the infinito
care with which evcrv pairof shoes is made, you
would realize why W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes
cost more to make, why they hold their shape,
fit better, wear longer, and are of greater
intrinsic value than any other $3.50 shoe.
W. L. Douglas Strong Mad Shoes for"Men, Z.50, 92.00. Boya' SchoolCrass 3ftcax, $2. BO, $2, $1.7 S, $1.BU

CAUTION .insist upon having AV .L.Doug-
las shoep. Tako no substitnte. Xone genuine,
without his n:mie and price stamped on bottom.
Fast Color Eyelets used ; they will nut wear brassy.

Write for Illustrated Catalog.
W. I DOUeLAS, Brockton, Mask

You Cannot

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh causedby feminine ills, sore throat, soremouth or inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn
aftections by local treatment with
Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germs.checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals theinflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills everproduced. Thousands of women testifyto this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
THE R. PAXTON CO.. Boston. Mas..

EAR.N MONEY if y sivo them help.
unless vou ,rndHrtI c,?n"ot. . this

41 "1X1loarnina V
others. We offer this to , .. VluSi

their own wav ovon tr
Fowls judiciously, you must knnore selling a book givlne the JirtfJSZ

lost their place in the synagogue. They
did not know that. They did not know
that as we know it to-da- We blame
them, but in blaming them we condemn
ourselves, and the people of this day
who do not confess Christ.

There are very many to-da- y who be-

lieve in Christ with more or less faith
who do cot make any public confession
or profession of their faith. What hin-
ders them? Many things, no doubt,
but among those many things this

a false fear, the fear of giving
up or losing some coveted position or
pleasure, Let me illustrate what I
mean. There was a family at one time
attending this church quite regularly.
I asked them several times if they
would not like to mate a nublie profes-
sion of their faith find join our church.
They always objected, and gave me
some weak excuse, but finally they
gave me the real reason. They said:
"You know, we like to play cards some
times, and we go to the theatre once
in a while, and we don't think that a
church member ought to do these
things, so we don't join the church."
Thus, for the fear of losing these
things, they never made a public con-
fession of their faith by uniting with
the church, They were wronc. and 1

told them so. They were wrong iu the
first place, in concluding that a church
member might never play cards, or go
to the theatre without injury to his
soul, or to the church; and theil they
were utterly wrong in the second place,
iu that they concluded that these things
were wrong for the believer iu the
church, and especially, in the third
place, in believing that these things,
even if they were wrong and bad to
be given up. were of more importance
than joining the church, and so chose
these rather than the fulfilling of their
faith by a public confession.

I believe there are many like them
who put some little thing, or false fear,
in the way of doing their full duty to-

ward their God. And thus they stul-
tify their souls and prove false to their
faith. There are many io say to me:
"I would like to be a Christian and join
the churchj but there are so many
things that 1 would have to give up
that now I like to do." They are
wrong. ri becoming a Christian we
need to give up only what ii wrong,
and everv true person ought to be will
ing to do that, anyway. And then the
thines that we lote are as nothing com-

pared to the things that we gain. When
we can say, with Paul. "For me to live
is Christ." then we will count all other
coveted things as refuse in order that
we may hav more of Christ. Ave.
even death will be a gain to us. for it
will give its more cf Christ. "Godli-
ness is profitable, both for the life that
now is, and for the life that is to
come."

Away, then, with all false fears and
silly excuses, and let all who believe in
Christ confess Christ. This is His own
desire for us, as we know. "For who-

soever shall confess Me before men.
him will I confess before My Father iu
heaven."

But not only do false fears keep peo-

ple from the duty and the privilege of
confessing their faith in Christ; there
is another reason given in the text. It
is false loves. "For they loved the
slorv of men move than the .Glory of
God." They wished to be thought well
of by these Pharisees of the synagogue
and to receive their praise. Their
praise was someihiug real and present
and tangible. The praise of Gcd for
duty we'll done; that was far off and
uncertain. They believed in this lowly
Xit'.arene. They thought He was the
Messiah, and, if He was the Messiah,
it would certaiuiy be to the glory of
God if they would confess their faith
in Him. It would help on God's king-
dom ill the world. But if they should
declare their faith in Christ, the Phari-
sees would be displeased and no longer
praise and glorify thorn. And so they
chooso the glory and praise of liia Pilar
isees, rather than the glory and praise
of Gcd.

There are very mauy to-da- y who
make that mistake.. They love tiie
oraise of men, of the'ir comrades, more
than the praise of God. and so they fait
in doing their fall duty to God. They
are nfraid of what some of their
friends will say if they come out and
make a bold confession of their faiih
iu Christ. 1 believe this love of the
praise of men. and couykvl with it the
fear of what others wlil say, is keeping
many from lack- - well-know- n duty to-

ward God. Oh. let neither false fears
nor faise loves keep any one back from
duty, his full duly, toward God and
His church.

"lie St:rc Foundation.
Soma arc ail their days laying tbe

foundation, and are never able to build
upon it tj any comfort to iheiuscives
)r usefulness io others; and the rea-
son is. because tii:y will be mixing
.viili the foundation, stems that are
dily for the following building. They
V ill be bringing their obedh-nce- , du-

ties, mortification of sin, and the like
.into the foundation. These are pre- -

ious stones to build with, but unmeet
,o be first laid, to bear upon tiieui the
rlioie weight of the building. The

foundation is to be laid in grace, mer--

y, pardon in the blood of Christ. Bur
if the foundation be of grace, it is not
it all of works: otherwise grace is no
nore grace. If anything of oar own
ie mixed with grace in this instter, it
itteriy destroyed the natura of grace,
which, if it be not alone, is not at alh

Owen.

RAM'S HORN BLASTS

tT UK man who syn
dicates his sor-
rows always tries
to corner his bliss.

The man who is
all soiindiii;1 brass
thinks that he

W''J strikes the key-n- o!

e ior the uui-verr- ".

Many men are
Anxious to get on
t he payroll of life

who have no interest in the shop-ticket- s.

It is safe to keep away from the
imnsemeiit that ads as an invitation
:o the devil to toiftu iki tempt us.

One of the most cerialsi wu of
oack-s- li cling1 is when you begin to con-

gratulate yourself on your broadmiud-edues- s.

Appetite is often misiaUen for as-

piration.
The Holy Spirit is not selecting

churches according to their style.
Heavenly considerations often ap-

pear trilling to a man until lie has
some treasure there.

People who are doing1 God's work
have no time to worry over the
way they look while doing it.

The man who lias faith in some
fol'y is always more persuasive than
he who simply preaches by roic.

A woman T.ith a new hat never
gels settled before the bcnncm.

Restoring the credit is a liiueh sim-

pler matter than rebuilding the char-
acter.

When a man is sad on his own ac-

count it can be usually laid either to
selfishness or to sin.

The sermon will not futiilrh food
for iaitii if you use it ouly to find
flaws Li the preacher.

Is It better for a scholar to work
fifteen hours a day as Dr. Harper
did. and die at fifty, or work ten
hours a flay, sua at eig'.-t- or
tiscty?

Tnn Ep15s are like a tapestry :
Aiar, they one hue, dosign,
I'-i- near, what cnrloi3 traccj.h8t subtle ami what flawing iinn!
.aoiatioa.?, violets, s sliine

19 trolls. mitlinrd by living piass
Tlioic r ?iv:s when; n.jver fi.otsteps pas?.

A 3r,-Hi.-- Rummer, noVrt.y v'rl:'rs. ko-ji- ihvrn ?ye in llo;ia;Anj li,clv, hkrnt rno'.s are roiii'd
J'o-- ;. t steins" illumined plo.'tii ;

of Ir:itli ami Doom
Wiyrji f.p'.U their "pariim-lrii-s- ,

TLou t'lie itnd mingled liiiriiiunk'.
,Tl'iKt; insects, monstvmis c.r minute,
DfWi rarriiL'li i lie ntvivuit !

V?P rmind i lie aroimuie vt :

A;ul ooves en:hroid"r. jaii- - tiv i:iir.
Tne lyric heavens: and storms have Ihero
'he saiane of h easts, w'n'.i horns a'.td scales
'Chat feuiher Uiem, ant! jeweled tails.
file rn?r:es' soft r:imelinir

) 'n the ':ehn!it--f- sky is thrown :
i.Ihe birds in ebasto 'cloisonne winir

t jays and kinsr.ishe-.-s- . v.Me-tlow-

I. ike winds oC blue ami emernM blown
I. ike winds lh:it stir not. but rue seen
Above the sweet, conconed sreeu.

'lid mushi oonis, bells ami nnllon rise
Jnaint orchids, liikins; as the air

snakeh ; ami snakes with iiohln ryes
A art smooth nrt sttnpie braepleis stare.
And amble. ami iWrmnaire,

blond ami perfumed roots that beat
As hi arts, and crawl with living feet:
ranrrd. rnfons beetles dvm and leap,
Jted vampires, venomous and Mind.
And earthly rlt)1ns llrml from sleen
Veer onr anil bem.
JVar bi, (lily cp. Y, hind with kind.
let nvoi :v :lil lin femurs v;l-'-

I'll the brislit symbols of this grass.

fields, wlies-- r fe'steis pass.
Whose roses ard whose lilies t!vn rlivl iiniir whose natierned grass
"s crossed by w inds that never blow '.

lipids I see. linf never knew.
t.v a Masii xvi'ti orbs 01 stone,

mcd Ieee. v. ho bolus you as li is own 1

I. K. I.loyd. in The Aeotu.
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riXUTE.

There was not ;i bettor railroad
telegrar.h operator on the lino of the
'V. and W. i'o;ul than Ti:n Mtillisau,
ut for that rn vras cut of a job

iialf of tho lint". Tim had bogr.n his
arcer as a tni;ssouer buy and had

''"rl;t-:- l from one place .y r.noz';cr
;;uil had reached the top. hut there
had been iiiuny intervals.

:.!e iini was that he
was no hero Wot shipper. He refused
lo believe that master mechanics, su-

perintendents, gm-r?.- i managers and
railroad presidents were better than
other men, and the employe who holds
to that belief cannot hold his job at
'he same time.

Three times in five years he was
ailed upon to contribute to a fund to

buy an o.Ticial a silver dinner set, and
ihrce times he refused and was

He did not refuse because he
lisliked the man who was to be bene-
fited by the gift, but because lie ed

that the of.iciaJ should be satis-
fied with his salary the same as he
was.

In the course of ten years Tint was
fiiseharged seven times, and seven
times he was taken back after he had
ioafed around ior a couple of months.
The term for it in railroad parlance is
uspension without pay. In no co

was there cause enough to war-a- nt

putting his name on the black list
ind Tim had an affection for the W.
ind W. road and did not took for a
position on any other.

The seventh time he was taken back
be was sent down the line to a vretch-;- d

little station on half salary. He
had to be freight and passenger agent
in! telegraph operator at the same
ime. Tim did not object to jhis new

;:Iace. He knew that witiiiii a few
iveeks be would he invited to come
:Vi) liigher. There was mueh chaffing

n the part of other operators along
he line, but Tim took it good us.t-jred- iy

and went on with his work.
lie had been holding this position

almost two months when a crisis hap-
pened. There was an accident four
miles up the road i'ioni his station,
and an employe was sent back to io

He found the office
losed. The hour for closing was nine

rciock and it was now midnight. Per-
haps this part would have been ex-

cused, but that night Tim happened to
be off to a dance with a crowd of
roung people. There was an order
forbidding him to go to a dance when

n duty, and he was not supposed to
iitow when accidents were going to
lappen, but he was held to be crim--nall-

guilty and told to prepare for
decapitation.

Two days later the superintendent
srrived on a special train. He was
diowiiig a committee of the Legislature
)vcr the road. On the same train was

a telegraph operator who had come
iown to take Tim's place. The spe-?ia- l

had twenty minutes to wait that
:he run east might be clear, and tie
superintendent personally taw the
ransfer of the station. Then he told

Tim that be should never click an
instrument on the line again. Tim
replied that it would be no loss to
:iiai and a few lwt words passed.

As it happeued Tim had received his
pay the day before and was free to go
where-- he would. What he did was to
ros3 the tracks and take a seat on a

"i!e of ties and wonder whether he
should turn navvy or farmer. The su-
perintendent's train was o make a
run of fifteen miles, sidetrack for
ieven or eight minutes and then have
a clear run of sixty miles. Tim could
rear the new man clicking away after
the train had pulled out and he heard
the word come back that it had reach-
ed R and had taken the side track.
Three minutes Itter he was on his
feet and all attention.

Darkness had fallen, and far up the
'rack he could see a locomotive head-
light. According to arrangements
i here should have been no following
train for half an hour. The headlight
was three miies off when sighted, but
Tim knew by the humming of the rails
that it was a locomotive only and that
it was running at top notch.

He made a dash for the station plat-
form, hearing the call on the instru-
ment as he did so, but he had not en-
tered the open door when he engine
whizzed by. There was a flash, a roar
and it was gone. He saw only one
man who was flinging bis arms about
:;s if shouting. As Tim turned to the
new operator l.e saw that his face was
paie and he was in a collapse. His
hand was on the key but he could not
work it.

"Out of this, you spalpeen," shouted
Tim as the frenzied operator at Collins
kept calling. "Out of this, and let me
cce what's the matter on the rails?"

Thirty seconds later he knew. It
vas a wild locomotive which had pass-
ed him one of the fastest engines on
the road and in charge of a crazy en-
gineer.

"Wild locomoiive keep .Supe's train
on switch," were the words sent along
to Grafton, and, though steam raced
with them, electricity won the race.

The Grafion operator had only a
minute to prepare, but that minute
was enough. He halted the switch-ma- n

Just as he as about to open the

AN ELOQUENT SUNDAY StRMON
THE REV. D. H. OVERTOIL

Subject : Confessing Christ.

Brooklyn, N, . Sunl.ii morning
the Rev. Daniel If, Overton, pastor of
the Gre m. Avenue Presbyterian
Church, .preached on "Confessing
Christ," The text was from John xii.

"Nevertheless even of the rulers
many believe! on Him; but because of
the Pharisees they did hot confess it.
lest they snould be put out of the
synagogue; for they loved the glory
of men more than the glory of God."
Mr. Overton said:

We have mentioned here in the text
two of the greatest privileges and du-

ties of our lives, namely, that of be-

lieving in Christ, and that of confess-
ing Christ. John, in telling the story
of Christ's work, is complaining that
there were so many who though they
saw the wonderful works Christ did
before them, did not believe on Him.
He jsplaius this by saying that this
has ever been the experiences of the
prophets. Isaiah, jne of the greatest
prophets cf the Old Testament, had
this same complaint: "Who hath be-

lieved our report? And to whom hath
the arm of the Lord been revealed?"
He complained cf blinded eyes, and
cf hardened heart?; and of stubborn
wills. If these things were true of
the prophets of the past; if this was
the experience of them all, then it
was not strange that it should be
Christ's experience. saiah saw that
this must ever be the experience of
any true prophet that would come to
this earth, even of that greatest
prophet whom he expected, the Mes-
siah, the Christ, and so be predicted
this expedience for Him, The greater
His glory and the more marvelous His
work, the greater Would be the oppo-
sition o Hiim Such experience would
not argue against the M3S iauskip of
the Christ, but in favor of it.

That this was the experience of the
Christ the verses preceding the text,
and many others that we might give,
declare. Often He complained of the
slowness of men's faith and the dull-
ness of men's minds, and the stubborn-es- s

of men's will. We read that "He
marveled at their unbelief." He had
many things that He wanted to say to
them, "out their minds were so dull that
they could not understand Him. He
wept over the Holy City most of all,
beeaiisa of the suihuoraess of the wills
cf its perishing people.

Vet even though this was Christ's
experience, aa it has been the exper-
ience of every prophet. His word and
His work did not return unto Him
empty. Some believed, and followed
and confessed.. Many oihers believed,
as we read in the text, but did not con-
fess their belief. They were timid,
hesitating, half hearied Christians. It
s of such that I would speak this

.Sunday morning. And leading up to
this I would speak first of Leiieviug on
Christ

This, of course, is fp.udn. mental, and
"Without faith it is im-

possible to please. Him." Without faith
it is impassible for Christ to be any-
thing to us, or to do anything for us.
It is faith that links our lives to His
that brings II'nu near, and makes liitn
real, to ns. We irust believe in Him
or Ave cannot reap the benefit of His
great and glorious work for us. Every-
where iu Christ's message and in all
the Xew Testaiuoiii faiiii is made a
condition of the blesssd life. This is
true of all life's relationship and it is
srrpreuiejy true of our relationship to
tied, 'lucre is Mule that Ua can uo
for us r.niess by faith we open our
hearts and lives to Hi:n. Faith is the
channel that lets the life of God into
the son of iiu-p- .

But this is what I wish to emphasize:
Our faith must bd Strong enough to
lead to sstuethinir. It must le:id to con-
fession, to service, to sacrlftVo. "Faith-
ful work is dead." The faith that sets
ns to no task, and that leads to no
changed v.i-.- better life is a false aud
use:e: I say that b ruse I h

lieva inch of tl: in
Christ is cf thU kind. It is a vague,
visionary, general, iiaif hearted, spas-
modic faiils uittr ie;icis to nothing per-maite-

auij takes nowhere worth
while. It is a faith that was well .l

hi i::a: crowd that followed
Christ, cr that threw garmen's. or
"a!ms in His way on that first Palm
Sumb'y long iigo:

It is ioilieved ty tunny ih?.'t there
were many iii the multitude who did
Kim honor that (lay. but whobefore
the week emleJ' were crying witlTau-othe- r

crowd: "Away with Him! Cru-
cify Hiui! Crucify Him" Their faith
was futile because it led to no confes-
sion, nor consecration.

There is much faith in Christ that is
like that to-da- it jg spasmodic, hys-
terical, ephemera). It leads people to
church at Easter time, or at Christmas,
who rarely if ever are seen there at any
other time of the whole year. It may
be that such nave come to church
more to show their new found faith in
Christ, but wo will not bring that ac-
cusation ngainst them. We will give
them credit for a little faith, even if it
does not jo.'t except but feu one or two
days of the year.

Then there is a great deal of this
kind of faith out in the world that nev-
er gels iuto the churches even Coy once
or twice a year. It is a negative, pas-
sive faith. It has noihiug against
Christj but it leads to nothing for Him.
There are jots of. e6p!5 Wh will teii
you, if you asked them, that they be-

lieve in Christ, and yet they are doing
nothing for His cause or kingdom.
They never have confessed Him pub-
licly. They nevtr have enlisted in His
service.

Xow faith of this kind is good as far
as it g035j bii it doesn't go far enough,
ft is belief than nn.belief and opposi-
tion. I suppose, hut it is sometimes
iiarder :j deal with, .nd to get any
thing out of. thin are these, 1 have
thought Our faith, if it is real, and
if it amounts to anything, must lead us
to confession, and to consecration, to
service stud to sacrifice,

H is of thd great duty .atitl privilege
of confessing Christ that I would speak
especially this morning. We see iu the
text that there were many i;i Christ's
time who believed on Hiui, but who did
not eoufesS their belief, nor show their
allegiance. There are very iiian? such

I believe, and it is to those and
of those that I would speak. Why is it
that ti!'j:J sirs so many timid Chris-
tians, and hesitating half-hearte- d

Christians iu tbe worid? Why is it
that there are so many men of good
morals, and of good will, and perhaps
of Christian characters, who are unat-
tached to any of our churches, and
who, although they believe iu Christ,
have never confessed Him in that way,
at least.

Again we find the answer in the text.
"Nevertheless even of the rulers many
believed on Him: but because of the
Pharisees they did not confess it, lest
they should be put out of the syna-
gogue: for they loved the glory of men
more than the glory of God."

The first reasov. is, false fears. These
timid believers did not confess Christ
for fear of being put out of the syna-
gogue. The Pharisees had issued a de-

cree that if any member of their syna-
gogues should so much as confess that
he knew Jesus he would be excommu-
nicated from the synagogue. They
were afraid of this threat or decree,
and so they did not confess Christ.
They did not have faith enough to
make them bold and fearless or to lead
theiii to do their duly whatever might
be the consequences. They took coun-
sel of their fears, and so they failed in
their duly. It meant much to thein to
lose their placa !a the synagogue. They
knew that. It reaiiy meant more to
tUein to confess Cbrisc oven if tliey 4id

The Invalid's Fire.
When a fire has to be kept up all

night in the room cf an invalid, an
old, Soose glove should be kept bandy
with a long wooden stick. With tao
glove on a piece of ebal can be picked
up with the fingers and put on the
fire without making a sound, while
when the fire require" poking this can
be done with the stick with far less
noise than with an ordinary poker.

To Make Table Mustard.
To prepare mustard, mix two table-spoonfu- ls

of the powder with half a
teaspoonful of salt, and a salt spoonful
of pepper and stir to a creamy paste
with equal quantities cf vinegar, table
or olive oil and hot water. Have ready
a poker, made red hot and thrust it
into the mixture till the bubbling
ceases. The result is a smoothness
and flavor unequalled by the best
French mustard.

Candle Shades from Wall Paper.
Very attractive candle shades of

Any color, in flower or design to
harmonize with surroundings, are
made from wall paper and coarse net.
Cut the net to fit the mica shade pro-

tectors, which cost 10 cents apiece.
Cut the designs from wall paper, of
which there is an endless assortment,
and paste them on the net. If a girl
is skillful with her brush, the designs
may be Dain'ted with still less cost.

The Art of Braising.
Braising is U particularly good way

io treat dry meats like veal, lean beef
from the under part of the round or
the face of the rump, the shoulder of
mutton, heart, liver, tough fowls,
pigeons or other dry game. The
method of braising Is like the old-tim- e

pot roast, only the braising is far
easier in that the water in which it is
cooked does not need replenishing and
there is much less danger of the kettle
burning dry. In each case the meat
is rolled in flour, seasoned with salt,
pepper and just a dusting of sugar
to assist in the quick browning. Then
it is browned in the boitttnt of a kettle
or frying pari; Using some of its own
far, drippings or butter as preferred.
AlKr this browning process, it is put
into a stew pan or braising kettle,
covered with well-flavore- d soup stock,
gravy or even hot water, with herbs
and seasonings, then covered tightly
and left to simmer gently for several
hours.

To Cleanse and Brighten Carpets.
After carpels have been thoroughly

beaten on both sides, the color may be
brightened by the follow ing: Add one
pint of ox-ga- ll to a pint of warm wa-

ter; into this dip a soaped flannel, and
rub the surface of the carpet well,
rinsing is you proceed with clean
cold water. Use care that the carpet
is not made roo wet, and finish by rub-
bing witt. a dry coarse cloth. If pos- -

fcibie to do this out of doors, or if the
carpet is laid, open all windows, as the
ox-ga- ll has an unpleasant odor. How-
ever, this soon passes away. If there
a.'e grease spots'-W- n the carpet use the
following niixturyn) tjuart of soft
water; aqua AxnMonife, two ouncts:
one tablespooufii! saltpetre; one
ounce shaving soSfc-- . finely scraped.
Mix v,e!l and ali- - it to stand several
days. Pour on enough to cover the
spot ami rub well, then wash oft with
clear water. AVhr-i- i ink has been
spilled on n carpet, dip up with a
spoon as much as possible, then pour
coid sweet milk upon the spot, and
keep taking up with a spoon and pour-
ing on the milk, until the milk is only
faintly colored with ink, then wash
with cold water and wipe dry. Faded
carpets may be restored by washing
with strong salt water. The .Hotso
keeper;

Recipss.
Virginia Waffles. Beat three eggs

to a stiff froth and add, little by little,
one cupful of sifted flour; beat again,
then add four teaspopnfnlg of hie!ted
butter; b'ue cupful of sweet niilk, a
little salt, and, lastly, two teaspoon-fill- s

of baking powder dissolved in a
little water. Cock on well butteed
waffle irons.

Fruit Cottage Pudding. Make a bat-
ter of one-thir- d of a cupful of butter,
one cupful of sugar, two eggs, one-hal- f

cupful of milk, twt rujfr.IS h flour
and tw-r-- ievJl ll'aspoonfuls cf baking
powder. Bake as ordinary cottage
pudding, cut in squares and serve with
fruit preserves poured over It and
whipped cream around it.

Date Pie. Soak nue-hl- f polled of
dates iM three chptuis 'ci' milk for half
an hour, then set where they will heat
but not cook. When hot, pass through
a strainer, cool partly, and fill a plate
lined with rich paste. Bake and cover
with a aeep meringue made from the
whites of two eggs beaten with one-quart- er

rupful of iiott'de. ei! pugar.
Sunshine Pudding. Dissolve five

scant teaspoonfuls of gelatine in two
and one-ha- lf cupfuls of boiling water
and strain. Beat the whites of four
eggs with two full cups of granulated
sugar, then heat with the gelatine for
fifteen or twenty minutes; add a

of cold water, a little vanilla,
and set away to harden slightly. Very
delicious;

Surprise Balls From cold mashed
potatoes make balls, and with a tea-
spoon press a hollow in the top. Chop
fine some cold lean meat, season it
with pepper and salt and moisten
with a little gravy, then put a

cf the meat into the hollow
ct the potato ball with a little milk or
melte butter on top. Brown in the
oven or saute.

Orange Custards. Heat two cupfuls
of milk in a double boiler with a few
shavings of orange rind. Beat the
yolks of three eggs light with two
rounding table-spoonfu- of sugar.
Pour thy hot milk on the eggs and
sugar and beat, then return to the
double boiler and cook until smooth,
not curdled. Add the juice of two
medium sized organes, heat and strain
into custard cups.

Poiato Puff. To one quart of hot
mashed potatoes add two teaspoonfuls
cf salt, one-fourt- teaspoonful of
whit a pepper, one saltspoont'ul of
celery salt, two tablespoonfuls of but-- ,
ter :tud hot milk to make slightly
mc-i-r-. When partly cool, add the
v.'f-- i;eaten yolks ct two eggs and
then the whites beaten 1o a snow.
Bake in a pudding dith for ten min-
utes and serve at once.

M'-xic- has fifty-nin- e lakes and great
Injrrwitis.

Most Powerful Microscope,
Drs. Zeigmondy and Siedestopf cf

Jena, Germany, have devised an
by the aid cf which

particles ol matter entirely undis-tlnguishab-

by ordinary microscopes
of the highest power are brought to
I!ght. The principle acted on is the
same . that witnessed in the motes
of duftt seen floating in a sunbeam,
which, motes are in tiismsslvea in-

finitely small but which are made
visible by their interruption: of the
light. "With the new microscope parti-

cles of! gold only of an
Inch in she were distinguished. Gold
Is used for giving the red color to
ruby glass, and tinder this w'&nderful

Instrument the particles of gold were
resolved into separate grains of about
that size, whereas under other micro-
scopes the gold simply appears as a

unprm coating.

Youth and Age.
Young1 Man. "In the bright lex-Ico- n

of youth there is no such word
as Jail.''

Old Man "I suppose not; hut fs
your education advances you get a'

different sort of lexicon."- The Bo-

hemian for Juite,

Plea for the Sirripfe Life';
"Speaking of the woful wasia c!

money, we wish io interrupt the meet-
ing long enough to give a few figures
ca an important matter that seems
to have been entirely overlooked,"
says Homer Hoch. "We refer to the
four buttons on the sleeves of men's
coats. Now, there are probably G00,-00-0

men in Kansas, and they probably
have on an average two costs apiece.
That makes i,200,000 coats and 4,800,-00-

or 400,000 dczen sleeve buttons.
The buttons cost about 20 cents a
dozen, and at that rale the men of
Kansas- alone are carrying around
on their coat sleeves in the form of
buttons that have no use on earth
or in the sky an investment of about
$80,000. And the estimate is most
conservative. Fellow countrymen, in

the name of economy, and thrift, and
philanthropy, itnc! business sense; and
all sorts ot other things, is there EO

way to stop this reckless extrava-
gance ?" Ka a - asCityJournaL

The Quicker Way.
A. J. Cassaft, the president tt the

Pennsylvania Railroad, said at his
New Year's reception, aeent an in-

experienced workman:
"That reminds n:e of a Western

lad. He got a place en a railroad,
became a brakeman, then a fireman,
ai?d one day, in an emergency, he un-

dertook to run a locomotive.
"He ran the locomotive well

enough, but he couid riot slot? with
the necessary precision, for this needs
practice.

"Wi!h one station in particular lie

had trouble. He ran seme thirty
yard3 beyond this station, and then,
putting back, he r?:.i as far the oth-

er v.'jy. He was preparing for a

third attempt, when (he station agent
oat his bead Cii! of the window ami
shouted:

" Stay where you are, Jim. We T:

V:ft the station for you.'' -- New
tcrk Tribune.

Ejw to Have Sweet Peas All Sum
mer.

"When the sweet peas into
hlonm. cut their flowers oil as soon
as they begin to fade. This prevents
them from forming seed, and tbe
plants, in their efforts to perpetuate
their kind, will straightway produce
more iiowcrs, and keep on doing this
ts long as interfered with. In this
maner Uowers are secured through-
out the entire season. But, if seed is
allowed to form, you will have com-

paratively few flowers during the lat-

ter part of summer. Ebeu K. Rex-for- d

iii "Making the Country Home."
in the Oiiii'tg Magazine for June.

t. & sr.; I.. & 31.'
Buy L. & M. Paint and get a full gallon.

Wears 10 to 13 yHr. because L. J. M.
Zinc hardens L. '& M. White Lead aud
makes L. & SI. Paint wear like irou.

4 gallons of I... & IX. mixed with 3 gallons
oil will paint a moderate sized house.

C.S. Andrews, Danbury, Conn.,
writes: "Painted niv house 19 years ago
with L. & Jcoks "well

PAIST TOUR HOUSE.
15 per cent, commission allowed to any

resident where we have no agent, on sale
of L. & 51. to property-owner- at our re-

tail price.
Apply to LONG MAX & MARTINEZ.

Taint Makers, New York.

Vacation Time.
Now dotli the summer hotel man

Ransack the shore and hills
To find a lit foundation for

A place io build big bills.
The Bohemian for June.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wyolford's
Sanitarv Lotion; never fails, to id by Drug-
gists. Mail orders promptly nlied by Dr.
E. Detchon, Crawfordsville, Ind. $1.

The besc way to be happy is to pretend
that you are.

FITS.St.Vitns' Tance:Nervous Diseases per-
manently cured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Restorer, f 2 tria' bottle and treatise free.
De. H. B. Kline, Ld., 931ArchSt.,Phila.,Pa..

The best memory is the kind that re-
members what to foreet.
Mr?. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teerhing.sof tens the ums,reduces icflainnja-tio- n,

allay3 pain, cures wind colio.25c a bottle
If we were ail as free with assistance as

advice, the world would be different.

Teething Children During Hot Weather
Should take Dr. Biggers Huckleberry Cer-clir- d.

It cures all btomajb and Bowel Dis-
ease, Diarrhoea; etc. At Druggist 25c and 50a

News Notes.
An okapi, a rare species of animal,

has been found iu the Congo Free
State.

Cornelius N. Bliss, treasurer of the
Republican National Committee, was
before the special grand jury which
is investigating life insurance in New
York, and was presumably questioned
about campaign contributions.

Andrew Carnegie is to be summon-
ed to court in Boston to tell about
his relations with Sirs. Cassig Chad

WORKMEN A3 STOCKHOLDERS.

What Johney Eearrup Accomplished
With Hii Mill in New Mexico.

la Albaquerue, X. M., is a man
with an idea, says the World's Work.
He went there twenty-fiv- e years ago
from Ohio, a young pioneer, apparent-
ly less we'd fitted perhaps for success
in the competition of life in a country
where water is i luxury than most
of his fellows. The idea that now
makes him a constructive successful
business man was a Socialistic theory
that was the only form of
industrial organization with which he
cared to have anything to do. And it
was manufacturing that he 3ad set
his heart on in a parched desert
where, outside of the struggling little
towns, the country did not maintain
an average of one person to the
square mile. Eut he said to himself,
"Raw materials should bo manufac-
tured where it is produced."

It was with these twe ideas matur-
ing in his mind that Johnny Bearrup,
that is his real name went on con-
tentedly raising sheep until a year and
a half ago he was able to start the
factory which he calls the Rio Grande
Woolen JJiils, one of the largest niau-tuaeturl-

establishments in New
Mexico. Ad far as possible it is con-
ducted Most of the
workmen are stockholders. Mr. Bear-
rup advertises in Socialistic papers,
and sells his blankets and other wool-
en goods largely to the ivf
societies. There ore a good b:any
Socialists in the United States. His
agents visit stores and
Socialistic societies. They sell not
only blankets, but they sell stock in
the mill on a 5 percent commission.
He invites the stockholders to come
and to work in the mills. For his idea
is expanding. )t the Socialists will
keep on buying his blankets, and the
stockholders will keep on coming to
his Utile settlement on the outskirts
of Albuquerque, he sees no reason
why his factory should
not bo the nucleus of a
town or why the factory
should not be supplied from a

sheep ranch as well ai selling
to stores.

IE he Were simply a visionary, his
experiment would deserve only passing
attention, but he is a keen, wide-
awake business man. He has the re-
spect and confidence o the other
business men of the town. He is well
liked. There is no apparent reason
why the enterprise should not suc-
ceed as long as he is at the head of
it.

PEARLS OF THOUGHT.

Xo house is dark in which hUlfe
child smiles

Where ignorance dwells conceit
kjves to tarry.

The only safe place to keep one's
heart is in a home.

One'3 sphere or lot h lit' itviy sbeni
hard, but its trials may be mitigated
by chee'f'ilhess.

To fear that perhaps he will not
come to bless our work is weakening
doubt. Alexander Maclaren, D.n.

Life is so wondrous a gift that W!
are bound to tnist its Giver even when
we cannot understand His dealings
with us. H. W. Crosskey.

The mind which habitually indulges
in great expectations is usually the
kind which first breaks down, mider
the strain of great disappointments.
Seamen's Coast Journal.

The absolute justice cf the system
of things is as clear to me as any
scientific fact. The gravitation of sin
to sorrow Is as certain as that of the
earth to the sun. T. H. Huxley.

It is not the possession of money
that constitutes wealth, that gives the
highest satisfaction, and awakens the
consciousness of noble achievement,
the assurance that one is fulfilling his
mission, and that he is reading aright
the sealed message which the Creator
placed in his hand at birth. Success
Magazine.

The day returns and brings us the
petty round of irritating concerns and
duties. Help us to play the man, help
us to perform them with laughter and
kind faces; let cheerfulness abound
with industry. Give us to go biithely
on our business all this day, bring us
to our resting beds weary and content
and undishonored; and grant us in the
end the gift of sleep. Robert Louis
Stevenson.

A Wonder!
"He is the most polite man I evpr

knew-- "

.'h'k.. r.:..nr. .K. -
iv ii.n. sJca uu inai I'liNre.-tsiOi- .

"Why, he even is poiite in bis home."
-- Sun Francisco Call.

James Callahan, a philanthropist,
who died recently at Des Moines, la.
left 20,000 to est'hiipb a buuie foi'

drugjkards' t.Ivph,

-- -- TO FARMERS AND POULTRYMEN!

fAu nnnt cnpnrl VP11 r STlfl rfol!sl
buy the knowledge required by
cpnts. Vou want them to Day

them as a diversion, in order to handle
thing about thtm. To meet th!3 want we
ot a practical poultry raiser ior twmy ioc.) twenty-nv-e years. It was nTttVn iZ

ail his mind, and time, and to r?y?a man wr.o put money making a success nren raisiiifc not as a pastime, but as a business and if you iil profit bv his twSS"
ty-n- ve years' work. J ou can save many Chicks annually, and make Fowfi
arn dollars for you. Tbe point is, that you must be sure to detect troiihu f ,!

Poultry Yard as scon as it appears, and know how to remedy it. This hnnl inUACh you. It tolls bow to detect and cure disease: to feed for er inii if fii
frtttenln-- ; which Fowls to save for breeding purposes; and every thir" iSrt--

Syou should know ou tnis suujoct to make li profitable. f
V9 r-- in p. VOOK rUBLliHITO R0wSS ISi Kona?t , NewVerkCtti


